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in mind and hn-j-.

career a a pcciafit. I ha seen thousands
roan J some obstinate chronic, disease as a bar

which Ux-- t oslld easily rid themselves of bj
Any honett physician wii! leil yoa that these
and cbd urate, and a special knowledge is

them successfully. My special fitness for treating
has been acquired by twenty years of close ap-

plication, exclusively to their stady and V catment I hare
tLan any other physician in the United States,

understand just what is reqaiied in each case
all chronic diseases, r.uch a Stricture. Vari

Skin Disease. BladJer and Kidney Complaints,

v ' pain Appreciation.

When you say that ono man bears
pain better than another man may it
not simply bo another way of saying
that tho latter has simply a greater
capacity for feeling pain?

I have heard It declared that pain
was largely a matter of Imagination.
Thls, of course, la true In a measure.
If tho mind can be occupied in some
other direction one may forget pain.

On the other hand, a man may Im-agln- o

rain possibilities that will un
nerve him and make him sensitive to

a trlffe.
A man ought to be able to walk

tt narrow plank between the top o!

the Frick building and the tower of

the Court House Just as easily as he
would walk that same plank six Inche?
from the ground. Rut If he were able
to picture himself falling through th
air, could Imagine his brains and blood
bespattering the ground vhn h

struck It with his heart, he would nol
be able to do much elevated wolklng

Ard so I have no contempt for the

etc., and my original method of treatmen"
'in even the most obstinate cases.
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Diicite ia ifwsys a handicap; It unfit men for
Ml n permanently. Life is a continuous struggle,
DiseaM is outclassed at every turn. In this age ui

cessfa! unle&s sound
Daring my long

who are carrying a
densome companion,
tbe proper treatment.
diseases are stubborn
required to treat
Chronic Disease

devoted
treated more cases
and I thoroughly
My specialty includes
cocele.Hlood and
Diseases of Women,
hat proven successful
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have perfected a system of home treatment
home, as 1 have thousands of others. Write me
yoiptom blanks. Correspondence confidential.
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factory la tho worM.
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nipanfTabulere
the tt dyejK-p.l-a

medicine ever mid.
A hundred millions
ot them have bwn
Hold In the I'n'.trd
States Iu a tingle
year. ETery illn

arising from a disordered itomnch la

relieved or cured by tbfir ue. So
common is it that disease originate
from the stomach it may le fafely as-

serted there is no condition of 111

health tbat will not be benefited or
cured by the occasional use of KIpana
Tabules. Thyslclans know them and
speak highly of them. All drugglati
nell them. The ne-cen- t 'package la

enough for an ordinary occasion, and
tbe Family Bottk?, eixty Cfnt.. contains
a household supply for a year. One
generally gives relief within twenty
minutes.

XT TOO OITB THEH BELT.

Too cannot do this unlets jrou understand taem
and know how to cater to their requirement: al
you cannot spend years anl dollars learning by ex-

perience, so you must buy the knowledge acquire!
by others. We offer this to yoa for only 23 cent.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY

en If you merely keep them as a diversion. Ia or-

der to handle Fowls judiciously, you must know
something about them. To moot this waut we are
seUiug a book glrlng the experience fl- -l v 4C fi

f a practical poultry ralner lorWlllJ aws
twenty-flv- w ysexs. It was written by a man who put
all his mtaJ, and time, and money to making a suc-
cess of Chicken raising aot as a pastime, twit as a
business and It you will profit by his twenty-lW- a

years' work, yon can sat many Chicks annually,
and make your Fowls earn dollars (or you. Ths
point is, that jom must be able to detect trouble la
the Poultry Yard as soon as It appears, aad know
how to remedy it. This book will teach you.

lt tells how to detect and cure duiease; to feed ror
eggs and also for fattening; which fowls to save foe
breeding purposes; and everything. Indeed, yoa
should know on this subjeet to make It prod table.

Bent postpaid tor twenty-fl- e cenj In stamps.

Book Publishing House
134 Lkona&d St K. Y. City.

H DIIDC PIUPCO Absolutely painless.i llUnC U AnUtri, knlfe.No Dlast-r.Noaf-- M.

mmmmmmmmmwmwmmmmmmmmmmmmm No Sloughing Oils. Writ
6 an'l state casv fully and get my opinion nd prloe
for a cure. Dr. Scott M anon, Box 10, Dry Brltlge.Ya.

So. 32.
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I SAW MILLS proved Clrcu- -

Mills,
with Hepe's Universal lxg Beani9,Rectilin-ear- .

Simultaneous Set Works and the Ilea-coci-Kin- K

Variable Feed Works are unex- -

K3 celled for accceact, simplicity, dcrabii.- -

K4 descriptive Manufactured by the
piSALEu IRON WORK9.Win?ton-8aIem.N.-
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ropsy sss
Removes all swelling in 8 to 20
9ays ; effects a permanent cure
in 30 to 60 days. Trial treatment
given free. Nothingcan be fairer

W V I I ITT J I . II. II. Ufl 0VIII.
Soecialists. Box fx. AtlanU. 6a.

flANPCP CURED WITHOUT CUTTING,

j.HilULlI A Mew Vegetable Remedy.
Cure Guaranteed in Every Case Treated.'

NATIONAL CANCER MEDICINE COMPANY.Austell Building. AtlanU, Oa.

The art of f.yptie. enRrarinx on precious
stones, is being revived in France.

Mrs.Wlaslow's SoothlnjSyrop for eMtdrtt
teetMngrwfteathe jro-n- s. raduces InCansaa.
ticn.alUTspala.cures wind colle.'iSj. abottla

Ita:y las 93,101 acre of oranj-- e and
lemon grovev containms 1.739,17 trees.

1 b eHltalelgU .Tforntni Poal .
Amoncthf youn and ttjrorocs dallies of

tLe South none are suf-erio- r to tbe Raleigh
Morning Post. Taklajr tbe full r reas scrvlc
of tbe famous Laffin Bureau, the same as
uted by the Nw York Sun, ibe Tost has
sfcial facilities (or KiTinic all tbe new all
ihtt time. Its staff of correspondents would
be difficult to match. Ibe editorial depart- - 1

roent Is conducted on ab!e and proRrttslTe
line..

Liver Pills
That's what you need; some-
thing to cure your biliousness,
and regulate your bowels. You
need Ayer's Pills. Vegetable;

laxative. J. C. A rev C.gently Lowell, Htn

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
nm cr. or pnrfKj!!T9 m. r. niu.L t o., nwir, .

y m
"1 hrfle bn vein? Cararrt for Iimomnl. with

which 1 have been afflicted for over twenty reaia.r.t I ran aav tbat I arareta bare firen me n:ora
relief than any other remedy 1 havo erer tried. I
ahail certainly recommend them tu my friend at
being all they ara represented."

Thoa. OIHanJ. E'.gin. 111.

Best for
The Dowels

m-- m i v

CANDY CATHARTIC .T

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Do Oood,
Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe. 10c, 5c, Mc. Never
sold in bnlk. The pennine tablet stamped C C C.
Guaranteed to cure or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.T. 597

AHHUAL SALE. TEN MILLION BOXES

T

oystem
Endowed Colleges

nu

Correlated Schools
fJHll?.t.e mcn and women, boys and trirls not togethermt P ,Ve w?pt Institutions under one tnanaoe-9ien- t.The combination enables us to offer the bestadvantages and to t

Save Time and Money
For particulars, address, stating age and sex of stadent.
Chancellor WM. W. 8MITH, A.M., LUD

Colleeo Park, Lynch burc, Va.

IllII WBAVEKVILLiK, N. C.

Eight miles from Ashevil'e. We want you to
have our catalog. Address,

HIAICVIN A. YOST.

A BEAUTIFUL

FREE SOUVENIR OF

L0U15BURG COLLEGE

and a Picture otthe Green Hill House
where the First Conference of the
M. E. Church was held In 1785.

tddrees IVEY ALLEN. Sec. LOCISBURU. V. C

EDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA.

'Established 1838.

Derartments of Medicine. Dentistrr
ana Ibe tixty-flxt- u bes-sio- n

will commence September 2"J, 19J3. Tui-- ton fees and living expenses are moder-
ate. For announcement and further informa-
tion, address, Christopher Tompklui,
91. !., Dean, ltlcltiuond, Virginia.

TUI--

JOu I U J 1 KOOM.0 r for entl re session
THS at

Piedmont High Schooli
One of the bet Preparatory Schools in NorthCarolsni. Ai-l- Faculty. Mountain cenery.
Healthful Climtte. .vessioa.opcas auj. loih.
Wiiteto V. D. IK'KNS, I.a wmlnlc,N.C

Tistuho. ii Uilyf lea rea Jloekr Mount sJ
12 62 p. m . Wiltou 2 40 p tr, Qoldsboro 3 1

p ia. MaDwLa i S pm, arrlei WUnkfr
on 6 pm.
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The Patriarch of Venice Chosen By a

Vote of Al! the Cardinals

LEO'S SUCCESSOR CHOSEN AT LAST

Will Be Known as Pius X Tbe Vote

Was Unanimous New Pope Dons

the Robes of Office and Gives His

Blessing to the People.

Cardinal Joseph Sarto, patriarch of

Venice, was elected Pope In the sue

cession of Leo XIII. Born at RIesc

June 2, 1835, made Cardinal June 12,

1893. The new Pontiff decided upon

the name Pius X.

Rome, By Cable. The conclave, af-

ter being in session for four days,
Tuesday elected Gulseppe Sarto, pa-

triarch of Venice, as Pope to succeed
Leo XIII and he now reigns at the
Vatican and over the Catholic world as
Pius X.

His election and the assumption of
his holy office were marked by a strik-
ing demonstration and impressive cere-

monies at the Vatican which only
ended Tuesday evening.

The date upon which the coronation
of Pius X will occur has not yet been
officially decided, but the impression
pretails that it will occur August 9.

Although the election was over at 11

o'clock and was announced to tha
WTold 45 minutes later by the appear-
ance of the new Pope at the window of

St Peter': the conclave was not form-
ally dissolved until 5:30 in the after-
noon. The cardinals then returned to
their various apartments in Rome,
with the exception of Cardinals Ram-poll- a

and Oreglia, who temporarily re-

tain their official suites in the Vatican
ind Cardinal Herrero Espinosa who is
too ill to be removed for several days.

was to the sick cardinal that the
ew Pope paid his first visit after be
ng proclaimed Pontiff.

With the exception of the Spanish
jardinal, Herrero, ali the others are
now in fairly good health.

The election of tho patriarch of Ve
nice was unanimous. After Monday's
ballots it was a foregone conclusion
hat he Was the only candidate suffl- -
iently acceptable to all to secure the

necessary two-third- s, which the laws
Df the Church require. One of the car-iina- ls

said to the representative of
he Associated Press that he believed
Pius X would follow the broad line of
Leo's policy, alshough not likely to
accentuate it. This voices the general
eeling here, which is one of satisfac- -

ion. The Pontiff is a man of simple
Drigin and although not a very promi-
nent candidate, he had been frequently
mentioned as one of the many cardi-
nals who might be taken up as a com-

promise. In several respects he re-

sembles his venerable predecessor, no- -

ably in his reputation for culture and
piety. Having been associated with
no factions this fact alone won him
much favor from foreign cardinals who
were without an especial candidate.
Pins X wqc hnmnrnno v rtoscn hen ns a
'country mouse who could not pos
sibly find his way about Rome."

Venetians who know the new Pope
well say that he will soon be as much
beloved as Pontiff as he was before as
he beloved patriarch of the poor of the

Adriatic. In appearance, Pius X is
i'very handsome man. He has a fine,
erect figure, despite his 68 years, his
face greatly resembling that of the
late Philipps Brooks, the eminent Bos
ton divine.

When he pronounced his first bene- -
liction at St Peter's his voice rang out
with splendid tone. In every way he
showed beyond a doubt that he has
dignity and personality in keeping
with the best traditions associated
with the famous Pontiffs who for cen
turies have ruled the Vatican.

Mew Pops Proclaimed.
Rome, By Cable. The election of

Pius X, once it was consummated, was
proclaimed in a loud voice by the car
dinal scrutinizers to the Sacred Col
lege. Mgr. Merry del Val, secretary of
the conclave, and Prince Chigi, mar
shal of the conclave, were notified
through a bell by Cardinal Oreglia
They entered the Sistine chapel amid
visible excitement, the eager faces of
the conclavists and prelates being
seen crowding about the door.

It is impossible to describe the con
fusion in the chapel. The friends and
supporters of the new Pope gathered
around him, complimenting and con-
gratulating him, crying "Viva," anl
even clapping their hands without
ceremony. They appeared to be unable
to contain their Joy. Those few mo-
ments cf oblivion gave Sarto's oppon-
ents time to recover their balance and
conceal their chagrin, although the
majority even among them declared
themselves to be satisfied with the re-
sult, and only a few sour faces were
seen.

Among the conclavists and prelates
the expression of opinion was much
freer, and two so lost control of their
tempers that they had to be separ-
ated by the scandalized on-looker- s.

There wa3 great irritation on one
side, and a correspondingly great ex-

ultation on the other.
"Sarto,' "Sarto," ran from mouth

to mouth, penetrating to the further-
most corners of the Vatican precincts.
After the election, even when the ex-

citement began to calm down, none
quite seemed to know what to do, it
being to all, except Cardinal Oreglia.
a new ceremonial. Sven he had only
seen it 25 years ago.

Cardinal Oreglia, as dean of the
"sxdinals-biericrj- s called Cardinals
Netto and Machlc, the deans respec-
tively of the cardinal-priest- s and cardin-

al-deacons. They approached the
new Pontiff, saying in Latin, distinct-
ly, but with shaking voices, "Do you
accept your election according to the
canonical law as supreme Pontiff? -

The moment was one of extreme
tension of feeling. There was a per-
ceptible pause before Pius X found
and controlled his voice. Then he an-
swered simply, "Yes." The cardinals
thereupon removed theiF baldachins,
so that of Sarto was the only one re-
maining, thus marking him as their
supreme head. The passing supremacy
of the cardinals was gone, ind was
now concentrated in one person.
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NEWSY CLEANINGS.

In Moscow there are resident 023
Uritifh subject.

New York City drinks 1.130,000
quarts of milk every day.

The Japanese are actively eekin;:
timber concessions in Korea.

European reports are fray with visit
or, including many Americans

A Chiraco recluse leaves an estate
wc-rt- h approximately ftj.OOO.OUO.

A well equipped eye sanatorium will
foon be traveling through Egypt in a
tent.

Tiie International Tuberculosis Con-
gress will meet at St. Louis during the
Exposition there.

Myriads of locusts have appeared m
the Argentine Republic, which is a bad
sign for the next crops.

It will take five years to rebuild Hie
Campanile of Venice. The new tower
will probably have an elevator.

It is said that '"bullets fired at
Paardeberg" are being made by the
hundred thousand in (Jermau factories
for sale on the Continent.

Eight Chinese officers, sons of high
dignitaries, have arrived at Cassel,
Germany, to study the German lan
guage and military tactics.

The Memorial University of the Sons
of Veterans, at Mason City, Iowa, has
chosen Frederick Deming Tucker, of
the University of Minnesota, as its
President.

A Lisbon newspaper has discovered
a place in that city where titles and or-
ders are supplied on a large scale for
cash, particularly to South American
customers.

A bequest of .$4000, made by the late
Gustavus F. Swift, will enable Clifton
P. Pledger, of Chicago, to take a four
years' course at Harvard, the ambition
of his life.

The Pilgrims' Club has taken up the
project for erecting a statue of Wash-
ington in"' London, and a place for the
memorial in St. Paul's Cathedral has
been offered by Archdeacon Sinclair.

LABOR WORLD.

The mines and quarries of the world
employ 4,500,000.

The metal Avorkers' union of Japan
has (iOOO members, svith forty-tw- o

branch unions.
Job printers at Minneapolis, Minn.,

are preparing a new Avage scale for
presentation to employers.

Another attempt to effect a settle-
ment of the Penrhyu (England) quar-
ry men's strike has failed.

Kansas City (Mo.) raihvay express-
men Avill ask for an increase in AA'ages
and a shorter Avork day.

Victoria (B. C.) Trades and Labor
Council has admitted nvo unions or-
ganized by the American Labor Union.

New York Excavators' Union is pre-
paring to organize excavators not only
in that city, but throughout the coun-
try.

After being on strike for a year 2500
steel Avorkers at Ironton, ()., have re-
turned k. The strike was for
recognition of the union.

Bricklayers at Boston, Mass., have
secured an increase of tiA'e cents an
hour by the Avage scale, presented to
the employers, making the rate rifty-liv- e

cents an hour.
Glassworkers hae given notice that

they demand increases ranging from
four per cent, to fifteeen per cent, of
their present Avages in the Ararious
branches of the glass industry.

Seventy thousand girls and 138,000
boys under fourteen in England earn
their living. Two-sevent- hs of the girls
are employed in cotton mills, and one-thir- d

as domestic servants.
A dispute of coal laborers at Genoa,

Italy, resulted in a lockout of some
oOOO men. The employers required the
men to Avithdraw from their unions;
this the men refused to do.

Of all trade disputes in England dur-
ing 1902,, 31.0 per cent, resulted in
favor of the workmen, 30.4 in favor of
the employers, 3G.G5 were compromised
and 2.35 remain indefinite or unsettled.

ATLANTIC AND (I. G. R. R. GO.

Time Table No. 23, to take effect
Sunday. NoYember 9th. 1902, at 7:05
a. m., Eastern Standard Time. Su
persedea Time Table No. 27, of Jane
8, 1902.
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Train No. 9, freight, leaTes Nebern at
l bu pm, Tuesday. Thursday and Saturdav.
Eeoond-clas- s.

Train No. 10, freight, arrives at Newbern
at 10 48 am, Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
second-clas- s.

f ptojp on signal.

8. L. DILL. B. A. NEWLAND,
Qen, lupt Master of Trains,

J. 0. LEWIS.
Chief Dispatcher.

man who shudders at the thought ol
pain, who shrinks from the ordeal
He perhaps best appreciates Just what
It K-G- rtf Alexander, in Pittsburg
TUsnMrli.

A LESSON FOR PHYSICIANS.

Spirit of Harthnett and Lordlinesa
No Longer Tolerated.

Thoro la one good result of "an
overcrowded profession," and of the
tharp competition that exists among
doctors in tho rivalry for popular fa-

vor. This la the disappearance of the
old-tim- e spirit of harshness and lord-
liness, which sometimes Regenerated
Into positive brutality. These charac-
teristics were the caturr.l products of
an original boorlshness, Increased by
Biicces? and a comparative monopoly
of practice. It takes a gentlemanly
mind not to be spoiled by the attltudt
of subservience on the part of pa
tients, and tho habit of ordering by
the physician In charge.

In every large community there are
Ftlll left spoclmens of medical Dr.
Johnsons, who from a ruder age have
carried down a cross and commanding
acerbity of manner that. Is now out of
place and time. In one of our large
American titles there Is an example
known far and wide. His loss of pa-

tients does not teach him any lesson,
and seems rather to Increase his chur
lishness. He seems to take a special
delight in hurting the feelings of his
patients by a perverse irascibility.

A patient who was shocked by this
manner in the very beginning of tho
examination suddenly stopped, and In
a quiet manner asked the amount of
the customary fee, paid It, and with
out a word walked away. There are
better reasons, of course, against un- -

kindness and coarse egotism, but it
certainly no longer "pays" for physi
cians to be ungentlemanly. American

J'lso'flCurelathe boat medicine we ever used
lor all affections of throat and lungs. Wic.
O. Espblkt, Vanbsren, Ind., Feb. 10, 1300.

Electric railways kill 100 persons a month.

Tho Newai and Courier.
A lan J mark of tho l'almntto Rtate ia the

Charleston News and Courier. Through the
years ot war and iai e. through perliKla of
rrociii'ilty and adversity, tho News and Cou.
rler tins Btoou for the welfare of its State a- - d
paction and hna won for Itself a place in the
bearts nml homes ol Its readers that could
be filled by no other publication.

ow
"I was given up to die with

quick consumption. I then began
to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
improved at'once, and am now in
perfect health." Chas. E. Hart-ma- n,

GibbstownN. Y.

It's too risky, playing
with your cough.

The first thing you
know it will be down
deep in your lungs and
the play will be over. Be-

gin early with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and stop
the cough.

Throw sizes: ZV., enough for an ordinary
cold; 90c., Just right for bronchitis, hoarse-
ness, hard colds, etc.; f 1. most economical
for chronic cages snrt to keen on hand.

J. C. AY El; CO., Lowell, Mass.
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I (Tapudine CURES
Inriin-pctim-i

X
o
o

o Effects felt Immedi- - X
ately. Oo 10. 2S and 50c. at Drugstores. 3

Ost0stot0st0stoaostototototo,i0st

EVERY MM HIS M DOCTOR.

.By J. Hamilton Ayers.A. M..M.D.
flit 1 a mom Valuable Book Afor the HousuhoM, fom-hln- an It

does tho
Symptoms of dinerrut Discuses, 1the Cause aii'l Means or Pre-
venting Mich HI eases, aurt theMnilot Konieriics which will al-
leviate 5-- ?or cure.
MS Varres, Profusely Illustrated.

The Uook Is written In plalu y
every-rtu- y English, and Is free
from tho technical terms which
renUer most Doctor Books so
valueless to the woernllty of
readers. Till Uooii ia In-
tended In c pi !ervice in
Itac l'ninily, . nd U to wunlixi
as to be readily understood by all
ONLY 61) eta. POSTPAID.

Post sue Stamps Taken.
Sot only does this Book eon-tai- n

so much Information Kela-tlv- e
vo Doteose, but very proper

"NCompletc Annlyei ofeve,,., pertamlui to Court-shi- p.

Marriage and the Produc-
tion fitanU Kcariu;- - or Healthy
families, together with Valunble
Keclpes aui Prescript lous, Kx
jlanatloitsof Botnulcal Practice,
Correct nseof Ordinary IIebs,o

C'OMfl.KTK lNDF.X.
BOOK 1'L'U. UOt XK,

A.tD irrccT.

So. 32.

fin
GLHLS WHf KI ALL 111! fAIIS.

Beat Cough bymp. 'iutes Good. UflO
in unto, noia cr dnisrlsts.

,Lt WIlailLgton...
Lt Mspuolla
Lt 7 35

,Lt Wilson 2 85 810
Ar Bock y Mount.. 8 30 900
i--
Ar Tarboro.. 84
fLr Tarbcro 2 31

Lt Kotky Mount.. 3 60
Ar Weldoa'....4 53

P.M.

I'd 43
1 37

A.M. PH
Trata Ko, 48, dally, laTea Wimlcrtcs

9 05 am, Magnolia 10 f4 a m, Ooldn
12 23 a in, Wilson 1 H p m, an j arrlrsi
at Kooky Mount at 1 S3 p m.
Carolina Csatral IUirw.--. t

Lv. Portsmouth, B; A. L. 9 05 pm 9 25am
Lv. Weldon. 11 45 pm 11 66am
Lv. Norlina 1 60 am 1 40 pm
Lv. Henderson, " 2 22 am 210 pm
Lv. RalelKb, " 4 00 am 4 00 pm
Lv. Southern Pinea, " 6 00 am 6 16 pm
Lv. Hamlet, 7 80 am 10 40 pm
Lv. Wilmington, 8 80 pm
Ar. Charlotte, 10 08am 10 45 pm

Lv. C heater, n 10 25am 1 35 am
Lv. Greenwood, It 12 S3 pm 8 43 am
Lv. Athens, It 2 50 pm 6 05 am
Ar. Atlanta, : j 4 60 pm 8 60 am
Ar. Augusta, C. & W. C. 6 20 pm
Ar. Maoon, C. ot Qa 7 20 pm 11 85 am
Ar. Montgora'ry.A.AW.P. 9 20 pm 6 25 pm
Ar. Mobile, L. k N 2 55 am
Ar. New Qrleans.L. A N. 7 15 am
Ar. Nahvillo,N.i:.Jt St.L. 6 40 am 6 65 pm
Ar. Memphis, 3 45 p jx 8 45 am

NORTHWARD

Daily Dally
No. 32 No. 88

Lv. Mempbls.N.C.A Bt.L. 1245 noon 8 00 pm
Lv. Nashville, D 30 pm 9 30 am
Lv. New Orleans, L. A N., 8 15 pm
Lv. Mobile, L. 4 N 12 40 am
Lv. MontRom'ry.A.AW.P 6 45 am 1 00 pm
Lv. Macon, C. of Oa 8 00 am 4 20 pm
Lv. Augusta. C. & W. C. 10 10 am
Lv. Atlanta, J ti.A.L. 12 00 noon 8 10 pm
Ar Athens, '! 2 57 pm 1125 pm
Ar Greenwood, 5 15 pm 2 05 am
Ar. Chester, " 717 pm 4 15 am
Lv. Charlotte, 7 25 pm 6 01 am
Lv. Wilmington, 3 30 pm
Lv. Hamlet, 10 30 pm 7 60 pm
Lt. Southern Pines, it 11 18 pm 8 45 am
Lv. Raleigh, ti 1 25 am 11 15 am
Lv. Henderson, ti 2 68 am 12 50 pm
Lt. Norlina ti 8 45 am 1 45 pm
Lv. Weldon, it 5 05 am 3 00 pm
Ar. Portsmouth, ii 8 00 am 6 35 pm
Ar. Waah'ton.N.A W.8.B... 6 65 am
Ar. Baltimore, B.S.P.Co. 1 6 80 am
Ar.New York,O.D.S.8.Co. 1 5 00 pm
Ar. Phlla'phia, N.Y.P.kNt 5 46 pm 6 10 am
Ar.New York, " 815 pm 8 00 am

No. 34 No. 66
XT. Tampa, 8. A. L. Ry. 9 00 pm 0 50 am
Lv. St. AuKu-ulu- e 5 40 am 6 20 pm
Lt. Jacksonville, 8 45 am 7 50 pm
Lt. Savannah t 1 15 pm 12 10 am
Lv. Columbia, ti 6 35 pm 6 80 am
Lv, Hamlet, it 10 0pm 8 55 am
Lv. Southern Pines, ii 11 18 pm 9 45 am
Lt. RAleigh, .i 1 25 am 1160 am
Lt. Henderson, ti 2 58 am 1 10 pm
Lv. Norllra u 8 40 am 1 65 pm
Lv.Pfctersburjf, tl 6 49 am 4 09 pm
Av. Richmond, ti 6 85 am 4 55 pm
Ar. Washington, W.B.Ry.10 10 am 8 86 pm
Ar. Baltimore. P.R.R. 11 5 am 1126 pm
Ar. Philadelphia, " 1 86 pm 2 66 am
Ar. New York, 4 15 pm 680 am

Note. f Dally, except Uunday.
Central Time. Eastern Tl me. (,.

Tickets oh sale to all pdlnls. Pall-ma- n

births. Reserved and reserva-
tions made on outgoing steamers
from Norfolk. Baggage checked
from hotel and residences without
extra charge. Call at the

Up-to- wn Ticket Office
Yarborough House Building,

C. H. Gattis C. T. and P. k
Bell, Baleigh and Interstate Phones 117.

H. S. LEA KD, T. P. A, Baleigh,N.O
R. E. L, BUNCH. Gon'l Pass. Agent

Portsmouth. Va.
JAS. M. BARB, Ut Vice-Preside- nt

and General Manager.

Jairus' Daughter.
The little maid's twelve stainless years
Were past, and she was fallen on sleep,
When to her side the Master came,
Uttering strange music In her ears,
And with the touch of a new birth
That, like a fine and fragrant flame.
Through every vain swept full and deep,
Called her again to happy earth.
How far In heaven her little feet
Had followed! there are none to say.
What atmosphere of love the while
Wrapped her like sunshine warm and

sweet;
What soft wings stooped about her there,
The gracious light of what glad smile,
What tenderness along the way
Met and caressed her everywhere.

Whether she saw In rank o'er rank-Fi-rst
venturing Into heaven alone

A phalanx of archangels shine,
Or whether on some blossom-ban- k

A cloud of cherubs sang and sang,
One knows not, nor if all divine --

She saw; about the Great White Throna,
The rainbow like an emerald hang.

Yet earth must needs be sweet to her
After that voice, that touch of grace,
The heavenly peace Imparted then
For her blest hands to minister.
And still a question comes to me
Of days ere heaven was hera again.
And which of all her wandering race
Child of that little maid might be,

Harriet Prescott Spoffold In Youth's
Companion.

Secret Is Well Kept
The secret of making carbon paper

and typwriter ribbons Is known tu
scarceb two dozen people.

KEEPS

the Blood Cool,
the Brain Clear,
the Liver Active
Used by AmericanPhysicians for Dearly CO
years.

SOc. ssd 01.THE TARRANT CO.,
il Jay St.. .New York. At Druggists or by

a '

Littleton emale College
1- -. A. .....u.,c v. ic raM prosperous scnoois in the South, with a hlehstandard cf scholarship, located at a very popular Summer Resort,and with a larg2 patronage from five states, extending from NewJersey to Florida an Institution that is doing a great workWe will take a limited number of pupils, kicludine

Board and FuIL Literary Tuition for $52.90
)j per term on conditions made known on appf cation to

Ktv. J. n. RHODES. A. fl., Pres.. Llttletoa N. C.

CLAREMONT COLLEGE,

Springs with the Red Sprlngg and Bow
mora railroad, at Banford with the Sea.
board Air Line and Southern Railway
at Gulf with the Durham and Caarlotu
Railroad. .

Train on the Scotland Neck Bran:!
Road leaves Weldon 8:15 p. Hall
fax 3:29 p. w., art-ire- s Scotland Ned
at 4:10 p. xa, Greenville 5:47 p. a,
Kinston 6:45 p. m. Returning leaTM
KInaton 7:30 a. xa., Greenville 8:33 a

arriving Halifax at 11:05 a. o
Weldon 11:20 a, m., dally except Sua
day. .

Trains on Washington Branch leaTi
Washington 8:00 a.m and 1:45 p.ia,
arrive Para el e 8:55 a. m.. and 3:10 a.
m., returning leave Parxnele 9:15 a
m. and 5:22 p. a., arrive Washlnitcl
10:35 a, zn. and 6:15 p. m., dally ex-

cept Sunday.
Train leaves Tarboro, N. a, cad

except Sunday 4:35 p. St
day, 4:35 p. arrives Plymout-6:3-

5

p. m., 6:30 p. m. Retarnlcl
leaves Plymouth dally except SualT
7:30 a. m., and Sunday 9:00 a. m., af
rivea Tarboro 9:55 a, m., 11:00 a. si.

Train on Midland N. C. Branci
leaves Goldsboro dally except Sunii
6:00 a. m, arriving Smlthfleld 6:10 a
m., returning leaves Smlthfleld
a. m.. arrives at GoMsboro 8:25 a, xa.

Trains on yashvllle Dranch
Yadkin Dlvlaloa Main Lice TriU

lfT Wilmington. 9:10 a. m.. arr.Tt
Fayettsvilie 12:20 p. m., leaves Fayetti
Tllle 12:42 p. m. arrives Sanford l:fl
p. m. Returning lea vie Sanford l1
P- - m.. arrive Fayctttrille 4:20 ?. D.

wayt Kayettevills 4:20 p.m.. arrive!
Wilmington 7:15 p. m

Bennettavilie Branch Train 1T"
BennetUvlUe 8:10 a. m- - Maxtcn3:0

--.Ia- Rd Springs. 9 :32 a.m.. Parktcs
10:41 a. m.. Hope Mills 10:55 a. m,
nve Fayettevllle lino. ReunUrl
leaves FayetUvllle 4:45 o. n . H

llilla 5:00 p. m.. Red Springs" 5:
m., Maxton 6:16 p. no., arrives Bf
nettsvlUa 7; 15 p. m.

ConnecUona at FayettevllJe
train No. 73 at Maxton with jJ
RocTty liotxnt :80 a. m., 4:03 p. n--. af
rive Nashville 10:20 a. m.. 4:23 W
Spring Hope 11:00 a. m., 4:45 p. n B

turning leave Spring Hope 11:20 a t
6:15 p. m., Nashville 11:45 a. a.. 5:J
p. m., arrive at Rocky Mount 12:10 a
m.. 6:20 p. dally except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Wa-
rsaw for Clinton dally, except Suti
8:30 a, m. and 4:15 pp; m. Retfleaves Clinton at 7:00 a. ra, and lO.w
p. m.

Train No. 78 makes close conne:JJ
at Weldon for all points North dw.
all rail via Richmond.

W. J. CRAIG.

Genera! Passenger Af31
J. R. IXENL.Y. Gen'l. Umgtr.
T. U. EMERSON. Traffic Masr'

lis JLTi Young WonSen - HICKORY, N. C.A noted health resort. Pore mountain air and water.Pleasant home lite, nnrtar icftnin tniinMm.
Twelve courses of st ady. Rates most reasonable.

IrSiPJT o' Conserveipry. J.H. Norman Mas.
IT.r.V"

NTELLIGENCE, FIDELITY, Enthusiasm. Courtesy.

x- ,- m A'wie.uer.) Write for
. - -- - .,a. .'m rrrkid.nf

fiHBc ttN ii a. it.. pSSlHSr

- -
4

J wi SUCUB,

CHAMPIONS SNOOT

1 ''?jfei m

Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shelly
It's not sentiment it's not the urice .umost intelligent and successful shots shoot WmCIieSterVartnrvT. CI- .-1

- the market. Winchester "RerashiS?smokeless powder are cheap
Try either of these youlSbeiS
Be 5ure to get Winchester" FacSSj1.
TtlEStlCHlSTnE


